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University of Montana JVs
vs.
Walla Walla Community College
Friday, October 5, 1984  
Dornblaser Field, Missoula, Montana
"Welcome To Grizzly Country"
"P epsi-C ola"  and  "P ep s i"  a re  reg istered  tradem arks o f PepsiCo, Inc.
Walla Walla Warriors
No. N am e Pos. H t. Wt. Yr. H om etow n
1 Brian M c E lro y ...................... ..............CB 6-0 185 So. Tacoma
2 John S a n fo rd ......................... ..............CB 5-8 150 Fr. John Day, OR
3 W illiam S a n d e rs ................... ..............CB 5-10 160 Fr. Pasco
5 D enis S h e a ............................. ..............SS 6-1 200 So. O lym pia
7 D arren  M c K ay ...................... ..............WR 5-11 175 So. Tacom a
9 G re g  H eck ............................. ..............K 5-10 170 So. Edm onds
10 B rent P e a se ............................ ..............QB 6-2 195 So. Mt. Hom e, ID
11 M ike G arske  ......................... ..............QB 6-1 210 Fr. Lynwood
13 John M ansfield ...................... ..............CB 5-10 170 Fr. K ennew ick
14 Pat M cC ray ............................ ..............SS 6-2 196 Fr. Tacom a
IS Ken N ic h o ls .......................... ..............FS 6-0 180 So. Tacom a
17 G ab e  G o m ez ........................ ..............WR 5-7 164 Fr. G resham , OR
18 Tony L a m b e rt....................... ..............WR 5-10 170 Fr. Tacoma
25 Mike S im s............................... .............. FS 6-0 172 Fr. R ichland
27 R andall H u d ste th ................. .............. FS 6-0 175 Fr. Kennewick
28 Milton L a n g .......................... ..............TB 5-10 175 So. Riverside, CA
31 W ayne M c F a rla n d .............. .............. FB 6-0 180 Fr. Federal W ay
32 C arl Fite ................................ ..............WR 5-10 160 Fr. R ichland
33 Mike K e n n e d y ...................... ..............FB 6-0 200 Fr. Spokane
34 Todd K in z e l.......................... ..............FB 5-10 205 Fr. K ennew ick
35 C urtis L ikes............................ ..............FB 6-0 220 So. Shleton
38 Ed M a rtin ............................... ..............OLB 6-2 200 Fr. Kelso
39 Kurt S im m ons....................... ..............OLB 6-2 195 Fr. G resham , OR
42 F red  B u ch m an ...................... ..............CB 5-10 175 Fr. Snoqualm ie
43 Steve V anliew ....................... ...............SS 5-9 172 Fr R ichland
50 K eilen H arm on .................... ..............LB 6-1 215 Fr. Spanaw ay
51 Fritz H artzh e im .................... ...............LB 6-1 205 So. W alla W alla
52 Pat W illiam s.......................... ...............C 6-4 245 So. G resham
53 Steve D av is ...........................................C -O G 6-5 265 So. Olym pia
55 Joe C leary  ............................. ...............NG 6-1 235 So. Spokane
56 M ichael Fornerette  ............ ...............LB 6-3 215 So. Seattle
58 Jared  Leavitt ........................................OLB 6-3 V4 201 Fr. Pocatello , ID
59 Bobby B ow e.......................... ...............LB 6-3 180 Fr. K ennew ick
60 Mike C on n o lley ...................................O G 6-3 242 Fr. R ichland
62 Dave W illiam son ................. ............... O G 6-1 230 Fr. R ichland
63 Mike N elso n .......................... ...............LB 5-10 200 Fr. Snohom ish
65 Tom E b e l................................ ............... OT 6-6 260 Fr. Seattle
66 Bob B o one............................. ............... NG 6-0 210 Fr. G ooding , ID
67 T racy Pearson ....................... ............... O G 6-2 260 So. Prosser
68 John C o u g h lin ..................... ............... OT 6-3 250 So. Tacom a
71 Les M y ers.............................. ............... NG/DT 6-5 225 So. Prosser
72 G lad e  G o w an s.................... ............... OT 6-5 250 So. Portland , OR
75 Troy S tew art......................... ............... OT 6-2 265 So. Sunnyside
77 Mike P e e k ............................. ............... OT 6-4 265 So. Elma
78 Joe G ro v es ............................ ............... OT 6-2 240 So. Spokane
79 John W u n d erlich ................ ............... DT 6-3 235 Fr. R ichland
80 Alonzo Reed ....................... ............... TE 6-5 240 So. Tacom a
81 G ary K n u d so n .................... ............... TE 6-4 215 Fr. Edm onds
88 Todd P o rte r ........................... ............... WR 6-4 180 So. W alla W alla
90 Matt M athot........................... ................OLB 6-2 225 So. C larkston
91 Mike E s te s ........................... ................DT 6-5 260 Fr. North Bend
99 Brad G a lb ra th .................... ................NG 6-3 225 So. Milton Freew ater
H ead Coach: John Volek; O ffensive Coordinator: Mike Levens; R unning Backs: Jerry Anhorn; O ffen sive Line: Tom 
Buchkoski; R eceivers: B ruce Pielstick; D efen sive Secondary: Steve Kizer; D efen sive  Line: Mitch Britzman; Line Backers: 
Steve G raff; A thletic Director: G ary K necht. M ascot: W arriors; Colors: Black and  G old.
Montana Grizzlies
No. N am e Pos. H t. Wt. C lass Exp. H om etow n (School)
1 Sherm an N e lso n ............ .........QB 6-3 185 Fr. HS G ary , IN (Roosevelt HS)
2 K enny N e ls e n ................. ......... FB 6-1 202 Jr. IV North B end, OR (North Bend HS)
3 Rob M e id in g e r............... ......... DB 5-10 173 So. IV Billings, MT (Billings W est HS)
6 Rob K u nka ....................... ......... QB 6-3 185 Fr. HS G rea t Falls, MT (G rea t Falls HS)
8 N ate O dden  .................... ......... DB 5-111/2 186 Fr. RS Dutton, MT (D utton HS)
13 Tony B re lan d .................. ..........DB 6-3 190 Fr. HS Renton, W A (Renton HS)
16 Jason Ja ck o la ................... ......... QB 6-2 185 Fr. HS T igard , OR (T igard  HS)
18 T erry  W liite ...................... ......... WR 6-0 180 Jr. JC San Jose, CA (D eA nza JC)
25 Mike H e le a n .................... .........TB 6-OI/2 186 Sr. 2V M issoula, MT (Sentinel HS)
26 Mike E h le rs ...................... .........TB 6-2 190 Fr. HS W ilsonville, OR (W est Linn HS)
27 Mike K e r r ......................... ......... FB 6-0 185 Fr. RS M issoula, MT (Sentinel HS)
29 Ed A p o s to l....................... .........LB 6-1 205 Fr. SQ O lym pia, W A  (T im berline HS)
31 S cott S loan ....................... .........WR 6-0 175 So. SQ C olville, W A (Colville HS)
35 Jim A m b ro se ................... .........RB 5-10 170 Fr. HS S h aunburg , IL (Jam es B. C onan t HS)
36 Jerry  W illiam s................. ......... DB 5-10 175 Fr. HS C hicago , IL (Bloom trail HS)
38 Rich S la te r ....................... ......... DB 5-10 185 So. SQ B illings, MT (Billings W est HS)
39 K erry A nderson ............ ......... FB 6-1 205 So. IV T igard , O R (T igard  HS)
45 Lonnie W e b b .................. ......... ILB 6-0 190 Fr. HS Kelso, WA (Kelso HS)
46 David R eeves.................. ......... SS 5-11 180 Fr. HS Sedro  W oolley, W A  (Sedro  W oolley HS)
47 D ontelle W y n n ............... ......... OLB 5-11 190 Fr. HS D etroit, MI (St. M artin D ePorres HS)
49 Ron M a rc e a u ................... .........DB 6-01/z 180 Fr. HS G reat Falls, MT (CM Russell HS)
50 Doug Sexe ....................... ......... ILB 6-2 208 So. IV G reat Falls, MT (CM Russell HS)
53 Luke K ra tz ....................... .........NG 6-1 230 Fr. HS L ethbridge , A lb erta  (C atholic C ntrl)
54 Rick R asm ussen.............. ......... OT 6-5 260 Fr. HS C oeur d 'A lene , ID (C oeur d 'A len e  HS)
55 C h u c k  H am ilto n ............. ......... OLB 6-1 202 So. SQ G rea t Falls, MT (CM  Russell HS)
56 Scott H artm an ................. .........O C 6-41/2 210 Fr. HS G reat Falls, MT (CM  Russell HS)
58 Bill V e n a rd ...................... ......... O C 6-3 215 Fr. HS A lbany, OR (A lbany, HS)
61 Rusty L ohof...................... ......... O G 6-5 218 Fr. RS L aurel, MT (Laurel HS)
62 Rick S u lliv a n .................. ......... O G 6-2 195 Fr. HS W hitefish, MT (W hitefish HS)
63 Shaw n L an d ry ................. ......... OT 6-5 250 Fr. HS Port A ngeles, W A (Port A ngeles HS)
67 G eo rg e  N au g h to n ......... ......... O G 6-3 240 Jr. JC R ichland, W A (W alla W alla JC)
68 Dave S c h m id t................. ......... O G 6-1 220 Fr. HS Renton, W A (Renton HS)
70 M artin K u rtz a h n ............ .........OT 6-6 240 Fr. HS Snohom ish, W A  (Snohom ish HS)
73 Emmett D o u g h e rty ........ .........O G 6-2 220 Fr. HS Butte, MT (Butte HS)
74 W alt M uralt..................... .......... O G 6-4 210 Fr. HS M issoula, MT (Sen tine l HS)
78 D arrin  R e id ..................... .......... OT 6-51/2 265 Fr. RS Klam ath Falls, OR (Klam ath Falls HS)
79 David K lu tin g ........................... DT 6-2 225 Fr. HS M onm outh, OR (D allas HS)
81 C hris M u rra y .................. .......... WR 6 -01/2 165 Fr. RS Englew ood, C O  (C herry  C reek  HS)
82 Tony C o e .................................... WR 6-1 179 Jr. IV Renton, W A (H azen HS)
86 C h u ck  Brown ........................... WR 6-OV2 195 Jr. HS W hitefish, MT (W hitefish HS)
87 Lee B ro w n ....................... ...........FB 5-101/2 196 Fr. RS B ridgeport, NE (B ridgeport HS)
89 J.C . C a m p b e ll ............... ...........OLB 6-5 190 Fr. HS Steilacoom , W A  (Steilacoom  HS)
90 Ken L o w ry ..................... ...........OLB 6-3 210 Fr. RS S hep h ard , MT (S hephard  HS)
92 Jim K a v a n a u g h ............ ...........NG 6-1 245 Fr. HS C hicago , IL (St. F ran ces D eSales HS)
93 Rob S ta c k ....................... ...........ILB 6-0 182 Fr. HS W hitefish, MT (W hitefish HS)
95 P aul L a m b ...................... ...........P,TE 6-2 190 Fr. HS Spokane, W A (C en tra l Valley HS)
96 Pat F o s te r ....................... .......... DT 6-5 220 So. SQ S avage, MT (Savage HS)
99 G reg  G ia n n in i .............. .......... LB 6-2 210 Fr. HS S an d  C oulee , MT (C enterv ille  HS)
H ead Coach: L arry  D onovan; Secondary: Ken F lajole; Q uarterbacks: Joe G lenn ; O utside LBs: Mike Johnson; Run­
n in g  Backs: Jeff R e inebold; W ide R eceivers: A rvid G rie r; Tight Ends: G reg  Trenary; D efen siv e  Line/Strength Coach: 
Mike Van Diest; O ffen siv e  Line: Joe Y eager; G rad Assistant: Jim H ogan.
1984 Football Schedule
Sept.
8 Abilene Christian Home (Poster Day) 2:00 p.m.
14 Portland State Portland 8:00 p.m .
22 Idaho State* Pocatello 7:30 p.m .
29 W eber State* O gden 7:00 p.m .
Oct.
6 Northern Arizona* Home (Parent Day) 1:30 p.m.
13 Eastern W ashington Home (Family Day) 1:30 p.m.
20 Boise State* Boise 7:00 p.m .
27 Idaho* Home (Homecoming) 2:00 p.m.
Nov.
3 Montana State* Home (84th Annual) 1:30 p.m.
10 Nevada-Reno* Reno 2:30 p.m .
24 Arm y (8th A nnual M irage Bowl) Tokyo, Japan TBA
*Big Sky Games. All tim es MST. Home gam es are at Dornblaser Field.
Montana Grizzlies "Team of the 80s"
3 0 5 — UM  P rin tin g  S e rv ic e s
